
Candidates are responsible for providing the correct ‘UCI Number’, ‘Entry 
Codes’ required for entering foreach examination. Failure to do so may 
result in your final subject grade(s) being nullified and not qualifying for a 
certification. ü If the student does not turn up on the day of the exam, the 
student will be marked absent and no refund willbe given. ü It is the 
responsibility of the candidate to collect his/her ‘Statement of 
Entry’(Timetable) /Results/Certificatealong with the JCQ ‘Notice to 
Candidate’ from examination department beforehand. ü Candidate must 
collect the results and certificate with them self. Centre is not responsible 
to keep thecertificate more than 12th months from the date of issue. 
Unique Sixthform has a legal responsibility to keepuncollected certificates 
for only one year. ü Exams Officer preserve right to cancel the exams entry 
form or refund payment any circumstances. ü Cancellation deadline is 
same for all the candidates regardless of any late entries ü Refunds Policy: 
A) If you enter for an exam with us but you decide to cancel this request 
before it isregistered with the board a 10% admin fee will be levied from 
the refund. B) If the entry has beenregistered with the exam board and 
you then wish to withdraw before their amendment period haspassed, a 
75% refund is payable. 25% deduction as an admin fee. C) Withdrawals 
after the boards’ amendment deadline have passed, we will refund 25 % 
but medical reasons 75% will be refunded ifthe board accepted. D) Late 
entries registrations will be refunded 25% only but Late fees will not 
refundany circumstance. E) If the examination is cancelled for any unseen 
condition by exams board. Uniquesixth form will pay 75% refund fees, but 
students required to ask for withdrawn exam’s entry prior. ForCIE 
(Cambridge) exam board there will be no refund after the 1st entry 
deadline. ü ü Certificate Post Service: This service only for External 
Candidate. If you required certificate postal service,please fill the postal 
service form. All certificates are posted by recorded delivery as standard, 
however, wecan arrange to send by courier for an added cost.If you have; 
dyslexia, a learning disability, or a disability (including medical conditions 
or mentalhealth difficulty) that you must inform examinations officer on 
the registration time. “I hereby confirm that I have read and understand 
the conditions stated above. I also confirm that the details provided are to 
my knowledge accurate. I agree to pay amendment charges should I feel 
inclined to alter any of the details provided earlier with regards to my 
child.” can respond to my inquiry. 
 


